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BREAKS A COLD IN
i

JUST A FEW

SEVERAL DOSES END MOST
SEVERE GRIPPE MISERY

Nothing elne that you can take will
break your cold or end grippe o
promptly as a dose of Pape's Cold
Compound every two hours until three
consecutive doses are taken.

The most miserable neuralgia pains,
headache, dullness, head and nose
stuffed up, feverlshness, sneezing,
running of the nose, sore throat, mu-
cous catarrhal discharges, soreness,
stiffness, rheumatism pains and ot-e- r

distress begin to leave after the
very first dose.

Pape's Cold Compound Is the re-

sult of three years' research at a cost
of more than fifty thousand dollars,
and contains no quinine, which we
have conclusively demonstrated Is not
effective In the treatment of colds
or grippe.

Take this --harmless compound as
directed, with the knowledge that
there Is no other medicine made any-

where else In the world, which will
cure your cold or end grippe misery
as promptly and without any other
assistance or bad after-effec- ts as a
25 cent package of Pape's Cold Com-
pound, which any druggist In the
world can supply.

IS L

ACTION' AT SPECIAL SESSION
CAN SAVE SITUATION

ReniHrtloiimeiit Kill Hunt be Passed
at April Meet Called by Tuft, Says
FoniK-- r Senator Fulton. ,

"The old apportionment must stand
as it is unless congress acts at the
extra session," said former Senator
Charles W. Fulton In an Interview in
the Sunday Journal. "It Is necessary
Jn mnklnir n now apportionment for
congress to first fix a ration of repi
resentatlon and then to pass an act
which states the number of represen-
tatives to which each state Is entitled.
If no such act Is passed, there Is no
way to equalize the Inequalities

by the Inst census."
While the constitution of the Uni

ted States snys congress "shall" make
a reapportionment every 10 years,
there is no penalty for failure to per-
form this duty. Every new appor-
tionment causes a lot of logrolling be-

fore figures can be fixed to command
a majority vote, and this time the
measure was delayed so long that It
was lost In the turmoil of the last
hours.

A late report from Washington
shows the house reapportionment
bill did not die In the senate commit-
tee as first reported yesterday, it
was called up by Senator La Follette,
who asked Immediate consideration.
This was granted and the bill wns
then killed. The action of the sen-

ate was surprising, as It was expected
the senate would be satisfied wl!h
what satisfied the house, and permit
the house to determine Its own size.

Unless congress acts at the special
session and passes a reapportionment
bill, the expectation of a third con-

gress will fail and the state will fall
short of its share In the legislative
halls at Washington.

Anticipating the allowance of an
additional congressman to which Ore
gon Is entitled under the last census
the late legislature passed a bill di-

viding the state into three districts.
one formed by the counties of east-
ern Oregon, another by the western
counties exclusive of Multnomah and
the third by Multnomah alone. This
is such a natural division of the pop-
ulation In each district, that it was
easily adopted In spite of opposition
by Speaker Rusk and a few other
members.

The house of representatives at
Washington performed Its duty at the
recent session by passing a reappor-
tionment bill, by which the member
ship of that body would have been m
creased from 391 to 433. The bill was
killed in the senate. The extra sea
slon Is the only hope for change In
the old apportionment, under which
congressmen have been elected the
last 10 years and which the country
has now outgrown.

It may be true that figures do not
lie, but you can not make a fashlon- -

WOMEN9 WOES.

Pendleton Women Are Finding Reilaf
at Last.

It doea seam that women have
mora than a fair ahare of the aehea
and pain that afflict humanity; they
must "keep up.' muit attend to duties
In spite of constantly aching back,
or headache., dizzy .pell., bearing-dow- n

pains; they must stoop oyer,
when to stoop means torture. They
must walk and bend and work with
racking pains and many aches from
kidney ills. Kidneys cause more suf-
fering than any other organ, of the
body. Keep the kidneys well and
health Is easily maintained. Read of
t remedy for kidneys only that helps
and cures the kidneys and la endorsed
by people you know.

Mrs. Valentine Btroble. 711 Johnson
street, Pendleton, Oregon, says:
"About two years ago I suffered front
kidney complaint and when a friend
advised me to try Doans Kidney Pills
I did so. This remedy disposed at
severe backaches that had kept me
awake at night and benefited me In
very way.'
For aale by all dealers. Price SO

cents. Foster-Mllbu- rn Co. Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United

tates.
Remeaaber the nam. Dean's and

take no other.

NEWS OF TIE ..

- POTWEST
i

Diwawi Hit Eltoplu Horses.
Bltopla, Wash. A disease resem-

bling glanders has broken ,out among
20 work horses owned by a prominent
West Side farmer. The state veteri-
nary has been notified.

Eltopla Snow llelns Wheat.
Eltoola, Wash. The six inches of

snow which fell a week ago has melt-

ed and none of the moisture was lost.
Prominent farmers say this will as-

sure an additional five bushels of
wheat per acre.

Dredsrer at PhIiiht Spur.
Colvllle, Wash. The Foley & Glea-so- n

dredger, which has been engaged
for the last month straightening the
channel of the Colvllle river, has
reached Palmer spur, three miles
northwest of town.

Community Hall at Eltopla.
Eltopla, Wash. A movement is un-

der way for the erection of a com-

munity hall in Eltopla. The site has
been donated by the Eltopla Land
company. Public subscriptions will
be circulated.

Replace Whitman Jail Bar.
The bar which was found nearly

sawed In two In the county Jail has
been replaced by a new one of hard-
ened steel. The bar removed had
been severed all but about an elghtn
of an Inch.

Tekoa Man Is Held Vp.
Tekoa. Wash. At 1.30 o'clock Sat-

urday morning William Relde, a rail-

road man. was robbed of $55 In front
of the Richelieu cafe by T. E. Jacob-so- n,

a brakeman on the O.-- R. &
N., and James Clark.

KHIuirjr People Ask Sewers.
Kellogg. Idaho. A petition asking

the city council to submit the ques
tion of bonding the city for a sewer- -

il ft f pymvrii, una w v i 11 ' ' rr'-- ' J " e '
by the business men and property t
owners, j fJ

Ship Rabbits to Olrmnla
Eltopla, Wash. Preparations are

being mHde for a rabbit drive on

Sunday li miles west of here, the last
drive of the season. Despite the op-

position of the Thurston county offi-

cials the Jacks will be shipped to
Olympia to be turned loose there for
the benefit of the gun clubs.

CoiMTfto Tlieater Near Kellogg.
Kellogg. Idaho. William Schofael- -

er will soon begin the erection of a
large reinforced concrete theater be-

tween Kellogg and Wardner. The
lower floor will be fitted up as a
modern up to date theater, while the
upper floor will be used as a dance
hall.

Rollins Log Kills Idaho Hoy.
Harrison, Idaho. The

son of Joseph La Rocque, a rancher,
two miles from town, was Instantly
killed last evening. He was out where
his father was logging when a log
slipped and rolled over him, breaking
his back and several bones In his
body. -

IIiicIicm Meets Death In Mine.
Kellogg, Idaho. H. J. Hughes met

with an accident In the Bunker Hill
& Sullivan mine Saturday which re-

sulted In his death two hours later.
Mr. Hughes slipped and fell 30 feet
after climbing up the manway In the
McGatlln stope of the mine. He
leaves a wife and son at Rockford,
Wash.

Taxiwyers Oppose Court Plan.
Grangevllle, Idaho. The actton ot

the legislature In creating the 10th
Judicial district out of the neoonj dls
trlct is causing taxpayers to advo
cate the abolition of the present sys
tem of having a probate Judge
every county and a district Judge ov
two or more counties.

Plnns Live Stock Sale.
Lewlston, Idaho. George M. Wll

son, who operates a big stock farm
near Wilbur, Wash., Is endeavoring
to arrange for a big auction sale of
blooded horses, cattle, sheep anl hogs
at the meeting of the Northwest Live
Stock show here next December and
has taken the matter up with local
breeders."

YaklniA to Map Publicity.
North Yakima, Wash. A summor

advertising campaign that in scope
and effectiveness will far exceed any-

thing ever before attempted in this
city will bo outlined at a meeting of
the publicity committee of the com-
mercial club Wednesday evening. The
proposition of the Harrlman lines for
cooperation In publicity work will be
taken ud.

Vandals Rob Farm Pump House.
Eltopla, Wash. Wednesday van

dals broke into the pump house on the
Wadsworth ranch, seven miles east of
here, on which Frank A. Patison is
living, and carried off articles worth
140. Next morning some of the stol
en articles were located on the ranch
of a neighbor. A warrant for arrest
followed. The case Is being tried in
Justice of the Peace W. H. Blackman-- s

court todav.

Examine 31 for ClUzonshln.
Wallace, Idaho. Saturday was cit

izenship day In the district court and
84 applicants were examined by
Judge Woods. The government was
represented bv John Sneed Smith
chief examiner from Seattle. There
w'cre several rejections during the
day, but mainly for matters of minor
detail, the government not finding
any that were really undesirable cit
Izcns. .

Colfax Export High Water.
Colfax, Wash. A drizzling rain

fell here throughout Saturday night,
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Sale extraordinary of Ladies' Dress Skirts and Waists

TAKE EARLY ADVANTAGE

$7.00 to $10 Skirts at
$4.95

These come in Serges, Panamas, Mohairs and fancy Wor-

steds, hlack and colors. .Not a skirt in the lot less than
$7.00 and many excellent $10.00 values on sale at

$4.95

$l..O to 52.00 Waists 98c
U ost ly white, plain tailored and lingerie waisfs, in full

ranee of sizfs. o:ie worth less than $l.f)0 and $2.00, on said
, -at j

96c

$3.50 to $4.50 Waists at $2.35
Mostly fancy lingerie waists of fine lawn and batistes, lace

trimmed and prettily tucked. A most phenominal offering
of the best $3.50 and $4.50 ivaisU at

$4.50 and $5.00 Silk Waists $3.35

A assortment of our New Spring Oxfords are now in.
i;p-.to-d- merchandise.

Five strap cold pump at fo'2?
Three strap and gun metal pump at $3.50

and pumps, sold elsewhere $4.00 and our
$3.50

This is the store for shoe values ; our good name is back of every

our stock is a of for Shirt
and Brass

fitted Kabo any of the latestHave your new over a
from

but turned Into snow about noon. The
first rise In the South Palouse will be
expected within 24 hours.
Ilooze Causes Tlnnel Arrest.

Llnd. Wash. John E. Tlnnel, who
conducts a soft drink shop In
an town In dry ter
ritory, was arrested yesterday for car-
rying booze. Deputy Sheriff Janscn
took chage of his grip and found that
it two Jugs well filled. Mr.
Tlnnel's bond was fixed at $500,
which he

Georire Koch was also arrested
for giving liquor to Jake Becker, an
habitual

Do you use an in treating
Nasal Catarrh? If so you will

Ey's Liquid Cream Balm, the
quickest and surest remedy for this
disease. In all curative It
Is Identical with the solid Cream
which is so famous and so
in Hay Fever
and Cold in the head. There Is relief
In the first dash of spray upon the
heated sensitive All

76c, including tube
or mailed by Ely Bros., 68 Warren
street, New York.

From Indo-Chln- a,

comes news that the company which
aims at opening mills there for mak-
ing paper out of bamboos and other
local fibers expects to start worn at

about June next. The con
struction work and the supply of gear
are in the hands of the firm of Jas.
Bertram & Son of from
whom the first of ma--

A A

worth

at

$7.50 and $10.00 Silk Waists

large

patent
patent

Patent Suede $5.00,
price

pair.

best

chlnery has arlved. Several Swedish
and Belgian firms were among the

A Fierce Night Alarm.
is the hoarse, startling cought of a
child, attacked by croup.
Often it aroused Lewis of

O., (R. R. No. 2) for
their four children were greatly sub-
ject to croup. in severe

he wrote "we were afraid
they would die, but since we proved
what a certain remedy Dr. King's
New is, we have no fear.
We rely on it for croup and for
coughs, c.lds or any throat or lung
trouble." So do of others.
So may you. Asthma, hay fever, la
grippe, cough,
fly before It. 60c and $1.00. Trial
bottle free. Sold by

OIL1XG THE MOTOR.
said De Whizz to his

before he started on his run
across the "have you oiled the
machine "

"Yes, sir."
"Are you sure, Giles?"
"Yes, sir. I have filled the spring

cups and the engine and I
have greased the the
piuribus unum, the exhaust pipe, the
muffled tread, the the

nnd both the hot boxes.'
"Are you sure those are all the

parts you have oiled, Giles?"
"Yes. sir." ,

"You have the most nn
portant place of all. Take the can
and squirt a few drops of oil on the

$12 to $16 Skirts for

These come in a wide range of colors and in
materials, some voiles. Black and navy predominate.

All to on sale at'

$8.
A Splendid Saving Opportunity in Ladies1 Waists

$2.35

at
Plain and and

at $2.25 to all sizes, on sale at

at
linen waists and

in all sizes. Vour choice this sale

$G.00 and Silk

We can give you values you never on new and

Two, 3 and 4 strap and gun metal pumps at
and

Tan lace at '.

Patent and lace welts at

A
in and Skirt

Pillow Tops, Center Etc.

Suit Corset and thus avoid chance

and styles are here,

WMi5ilfiir

Paha,

contained

furnished.

drunkard.

atomizer
appre-

ciate

successful
Catarrh,

druggists spraying

suddenly
Chamblin

"Sometimes
attacks,"

thousands

whooping

Koeppens.

"Giles,"

state,

reservoir,

forgotten

$8.45
plain,

fancy
$12.00 $16.00 values

$2.25 to $3.00 Waists $1.45
fancy tucked linen, Persian French lawns,

Excellent values $3.00,

$1.45

$4.75 to $6.00 Waists $3.25
Fancy embroidery fancy

during

$323
$7.00 Waists

before

patent
$3.00.

oxfords
button oxfords, Goodyear

Complete Stock of McCall's Perforated Self Transferable Patterns
Contained remarkable assortment attractive designs Waists,

Curset Covers, Braiding, Bureau Scarfs, Pieces, Stencil Work,
Spring possible disappointment

Spring priced

unincorporated

properties

overcoming

Tong-Kln- g,

Haiphong

Edinburgh,
consignment

$1.00 $5.00

BETTER GOODS FOR LESS MONEY

competitors.

Manchester,

Discovery

hemorrhages

thoroughly

cornet-a-plsto- n,

thingumbob,
ragamajlg

d'jsirahle

excellent

tailored lingeries

$5.25

received

$2.50

$2.50
$3.00

Panels,

to

license number, so that the dust wtil
collect on it and make it hard to
read. Always remember to lubricate
the license number, Giles." From
Llpplncott's.

The three-da- y automobile race meet
to be held under the auspices of the
Jacksonville Motor club on the At- -

antic Pablo beach, starting March 27
promises to be a great success. All
of the leading cars will compete. That
the mile record established by Old-fiel- d

will be broken is the general
hope. The ocean washed course is
ideal for exceptional speed.

Work has been started on the
building of the palace of the future
Chinese parliament at Peking. The
buildings are modeled on those of the
Belgian parliament A large reception
hall separates the chamber from the
senate. The total cost will be $1,- -
300,000. Mr. Klein, a German, Is the
architect.

The real hero is the one who goes
through the world without hurting
any one.

CASTOR I A
For InfimU toid CMldien.

Iba Rted You Hare Always Bc:gti

Bean too
Bgnatartof

$4.25

Store
The secretary of state In California

got a letter a few days ago from a
Napa man to say that his wife had
discovered that the figures 4301 In
their automobile license tag totaled
13, and that she refused to ride in the
car until another number was

STACY ADAMS and

ROYAL BLUE SHOES

al A. EKLUND'S


